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COMII4ON COURSE IN ENGLISH

3A05 ENG:READINGS lN PROSE AND POETBY

Tirne : 3 Hours Nrlax. [,4arks : 40

l. Wrlte an essay of 200 words on one oi the folowing: 0x8=8)
1. Anayse lhe pir osophicaland social signif cance ol lhe Sivapraiishta

atAruvippuram by tlre G!ru.

2. Whal are some of the lssues and cofcerns voiced by [,4arlin Luiher
king n his famous speech delivered in 1963?

ll. Write an essayof200words on one ol lhe followlng: (1x8=8)

3. Analyse William Wordsworlh's sonnel as a commentary on lhe
materialistic ways oi modern ii6.

4. How ls lhe desolalion ol od age encapsulaled ln lhe poem "Falher
Beturning Home"?

lll. Answertwo ol ihe lo owlng ln about 80 words. (2t4=8')

5. What accounlsforlhe popularlty ol hoffor fllcks?

6. Whatare some oilhe conlriblrllons ol Al,yan kali lowards lhe moulding
ol an en ighiened society in Ke.ala?

7. What was the impact of Sansk lon Persian and Arablc lrreraiures?

IV. Annolate two of theio owing ln about60 words. (2x3= 6)

a, He goes iflo the lo letioconiemplale Llan s estrangementlrom a rnan-
made wo d'.
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9. "l heard lhe singing ol the l\,lississlppi when Abe lincoln

went down to Ne\t orleans, and I've seen ils muddy

bosom lurn all golden in the sunsef

'l0. "l'd raiher be

A pagan suckled in a creed oLrl wom;

so'l€hr slading 01lhrs peasanl lFa.

Have glimpses lhat would make less Jo om:

H:ive slght of proteus rising from the sea;

Or hear old trllon blow his Mealhed horn"-

v. Answer any five ol the following : (5t1= 5)

11. Why was Plolemy's work inlluenllal?

12. whal are the physical demands imposed by soccer on ils players?

13. Why was whal€ lascinaied bv Pran's face?

14. What message was propagaled by Ayyankali and his followerE?

15. Name lhe German philosophers who were admirers o1 lndian
lhought.

16. Whal was the role oJ philosophy and poelry in ihe Guru's life?

17. Whal is lhe paradox inherenl in soccef

Vl. Arsse'ary live ol he lollowrg: (5x1=5)

18. Write four words which use the prelix te'
19. How ls lhe 'falher' described in Chiirc's poem?

20. What is the signiJicance of lhe llne, 'My soul has grcwn deep like

ihe rivers'?

21. What is the slate ol lhe house aller ihe grandmothels dealh?

22. What alibis did l,"4acavity concoct lhal made il impossible to caich
him?

23. Whal ls sonnel?

24. Whal glimpses will hopelully make lhe poet1€ss Jorlom'?


